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Democratic County Convention.
At a meeting of the Democratic County

Committee, at Wolf's Hotel; in Gettys-
burg, on Saturday last, the following res-
olution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the Democratic Voters
of Adams county be , and they arc hereby,
requested to meet at their usual places of
holding Delegate Elections, on SATUR-
DAY, the 28th day of JULY instant, for ,
the purpose of choosing Delegates to rep-
iesent them in a County Convention to
be held in Gettysburg, on MONDAY fol-
lowing, (July 30th,) at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
to nominate at County Ticket, appoint
Congreeelonal Conferees, and . transact
each other business as way be deemed
necessary. The Delegate Elections to
open at 5 and close at-7 o'clock, P. M., in
all the. Districts' except in Gettysburg—-
in the hitter place to open at 7 and close
at 9 o'ell ock, P. M.

stirThe Delegate Election in Union
township to, he heldthis year at Hell's
Station.

JACOB BRINICERIIOFF, Clen
A. J. Mynns, Seey.
July 2, 18UO. . •

THE NAM CONVENTIO*.

The Reading papers say that the Dem-
ocratic Mass Convention to be held In that
city, on Veedneaday, the 18th Instant,
premises to be one of the largest political
demonstrations ever had in Pennsylva-
,ula. All parts of the State-are expected
to be well represented, whilst the central
andeastern counties will turn out In mass.
The railroads will arrange tocarry every-
body comfortably and cheaply, wlillst
the hotel -accommodations will be en-
larged to their utmost capacity, Every
effort will be made to render needing
equal to the great occasion, and it is hot
doubted that those efforts willbe cotfitly
successful.

We knowlhat our farmers will stillsbe
luny about that time, but Yet hope that
Adams will be represented by a goodly
number of her Democratic citizens at this
great gathering of the white people of the
old Keystone. Let us go there and assist
at-the Inauguration of a campaign which
shall be so vigorous and. enthusiastic as
to sweepeverything before it. The place
bas been appropriately chosen, and the
time none too early for the great work
on band—the redemption of this tax-
ridden Commonwealth from fanaticism
and corruption. • -

StirThe Sentinel cannot relieve the Re-
pnblican party 'from the charge of faN:or-
ing NEGUO gUIeFRAGE, by trying to baud
Wendell Phillips over to the Democracy.
The transfer cannot be made, for i4eve-ral
reasons; first, because Phillips wouldn't
suitthe company,and the company would
thereforlikick him out if he tried to get
in; sooondly, he does suit where he is,
and wouldplease nobody by leaving; and,
thirdly, the Republican party would be
deprived of its most far-reaching lender,
because Phillips, radical as he is, always
shapes his course hi exact proportion to
his ability to drag that party after him.

• The Sentinel ustyl to boast of its old-line
Clay Whiggery, and hooted at Abqlition-
ism. When Clay passed away, sUeh fa-

' natift as Phillips rose tothe surface, anti,
strange alitseemed, our neighbor, though
oceasiolially halting and grumbling,
bowed down to Phillips' ebony Idol, and
shouted as loud as:the-dioudest for-"Oni-
versal emancipation." Now the editor
would have the gullible believe that he is
opposed to Negro Suffrago, but Phillips
has cracked -hiswhip, and we predict that
before a twelve-mouth, the Sentinel will
openly and squarely advocate what it pre-
tends now to denounce Phillips for advo-
cating. ' There is nomistaking the simil-
itude between Phillips and our neighbor.
They are as like as two peas—the only
difference being that the - one is a trifle-
earlier than the other.

Thing on to Phillips, neighbor! He is
youlionly.hope. Old hatred towardDern-
-octets won'tallow you tofollow your once
particular friend and patron, Seward, into
the -ranks of Johnsonism, and there is
'therefore but one place left open to you
Philllps' Negro Suffrage Bureau Drawer I

I sarJohn W. Forney, Secretary to the
I United States Senate, and editor of those

two leading Republican journals, the
Philadelphia Press and Washington
Chronicle; In arecent speech at Lebanon
announcing himselfas a candidatefor the
U. S. Senate, declared unquatifiedly in
favor qf,Negro Suffrage! 'When such
men as' Forney thus- lead, they mean of
course that their party shall follow them.

IVhtte men of Pennsylvania—:Soldters
who fogght for the Union, and not for
the negio7will you, can you, support a
party thus led? Vote for Clymer, and
you will vote against Negro Suffrage and
Negro Equality; vote,for Geary, and 'you
will vote for both. Have you stomachs
for so black a dose ?

wiir The Adams Sentinel still has Gea-
ry's naraa'at its mast-head, andadvocates
his election, and yet the editor -enjoys a
lucrative °Mee at the hands of an Admin-
istration wbieh Gleary's election wank'
beelalwod as condemning jThere's grat-
itude for you!

Our neighbor must not complain if the
Presidential ax beheads him along with
thetwaiAs of other followers of Thad.
Stevens and Wendell' Phillips. severe
asses require severe remedies—and we
believe President Johnson thevery man
to apply them.

Ginty/ at York.--Gen. Geary visited
York on Thursday evening week, and
being serenaded, the Gazette says, made

low, vulgar speech, denouncing the
Democratic and Conservative soldiers
who refuse to -vote for him and the Dis-
gniouparty hereprOents as "Hessians."yam his speech we should take him to
be without ability, aud, worse stn, void
of the cultivation of a' gentleman and
Soldier. He was very abusive of his po-
litical opponents generally,.

Tbrookmorton, the aonservu
Ohm clindldate for Governor in Texas,
Us been elected by ea Imp:tense major-
*. The radleab In that State were la
fiver Ofnap° "e4frfaip, . I

Tag narii4Nc I= 4LWITIL MU IN MINE.

In speaking oi the recent decision of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania nal-1ilfylng the .act of Congress and of the
Legislature; wail undertook to disfran-
chise deserters finm the military service ,
and citizens who failed to report whgn
drafted, ut the pleasure of election officers
and upon the mere record. from a provost
marshal's office}-without trig for-or con-
victisa of desertion—the Chambersburg
Repositoryl (radical Republican) says:

"Viewed in any aspect 'thatcan be
presented; we must accept t conclusion
that the Practiesl decision is that deser-
ters cannot be disfranchised or punished.
"ft Is true that we have an act of the

last Legislature imposing penalties upon
election officers for accepting such votes,
and also upon deserters for offering their
votes ; and thatlaw, being as yet unques-
tioned judicially, is the law of the State ;

hut the recent i decision of the court
declares in tulVanee, that the act of the
State will be set aside as soon as the Su-
preme Court eaa get a chance to do so."

It would, remarks a cotemporary, be
strange, indeed, if. when the Suprefe,
Court has decided thatthe vote of aeitiziar,
whose name appears on the 11$ of a pro-
vost marshal as a "deserter," cannot
lawfully be rejectedby an election board,
that the dame actof theLegislature—thus
practically. set aside—could be usedic
popish an election officer for recel vingear
a citizen for offeting such vote. It belPg
decided that every citizenqualified under
the election lawS shall be allowed to vote,
notwithstanding that his name appears
on a lilt of deitrters or non-reportigg
conscripts, it is sufficiently evident that
the penalty eltiuse of the act—being a
mere corrollaryll—falls with the fall of the
disfranchieing .iclause. There being no
crime in 'voting and none in receiving
the vote, there Can of course be nopenalty.
It needs no further action of the Supremo
Court to establish this fact.

TUE FOVIITII AT PUILADELPIIIA.

Wednesday wits a great gala day In
Philadelphia, having been the occasion
of the reception of the Battle-flags thed
by the Pennsylvania regiments in the
war, that they may be preserved in the
State archives at Harrisburg. The pro-
cession numbered ten thousand, being
made up mainly of surviving soldiers,
with orphans, firemen, Se. Gen. Han-
cock was In command ; Gen. Meade pre-
sented the flags, andGov. Curtin received
them. The ceremonies were of a very
imposing nature, and willlong be remem-
bered by all participating.

••iss.
For the Gettysburg, Compiler

SUPPORT THE RIGIETI
Let the conscientious voter remember

that-the party which was so forward to
proclaim opposition to the Government
WI the vilest treason but two short years
ago, is now the most bitter in its denun-
ciations of a President whom they them-
selves elected to his present position,
whilst its representatives in Congress are
using all their effbrts to thwart hisendea-
VON to restore our suffering country to
itsprtstine glory.

Let them look at almost all the bills
that were passed during the session, and
see for themselves how deeply- they are
_tinged with party spirit and love for the
, negro, and then decide, each for himself,

I whether the party by whom they were
! made, is the party which wilt restore our
Union to its former glory, or whether the
partyrwhich now upholds the President
is the one to give us penile and happiness,
and make our Union once more the pride
of the American citizen, and then east
his vote accordingly.

STILL ?MET COME.

!The SelinsgMve,,Pose informs us that a
large meeti* \l'm held in Beaver, on the
sth ult., by the !blends of President John-
son in the RePublican party, at which
Hon. Archibald Robinsou_ca life long
Whig and "Republican") _presided, and
Major _ CharleS H. Shriner, -of Union
county, deliveeed a lengthy and able ad-
dress. The in4eting adopted resolutions
endorsing Pre4dent Johnson and com-
plimenting Senator Cowan. Major ri-
fler, who spohe at the Meeting, is the
same who made speeches for Curtin, in
1884, and who ban as the "Republican"
candidate for Senator in the Lycoming,
[Union and Snider district in 1884. A LOVER OF ms COUNTRY

p .The .DOnocracy of Green county
appear to be hilly awake upon the issues
of this campaign. Meetings are being
held in every, part of 'the county, which
areattendedby large crowds ofall parties,
and addressed by men of ability. J. A.
J. Buchanan, Esry., for years past the
leading Republican speaker of thatcoun:
ty-, is upon thle stump in support of the
Johnson policy of reconstruction, and
pronounces the most withering exposures
Of the hypocrisy and corruption of the
Radicals in COngress:

Cornmanic-DUNI
11. J. STATILE, ESQ.—Sir`: Permit me, 1

through the columns of your excellent
paper, to say a few words to the candi- ,
dates now seeking nominations at the1
hands of the next Democratic County
Convention, to be held on the thirtieth
of this month.
'Remember, gentlemen, you have an-

nouncedyourselves as candidates "subject
to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention." And the man who submits
his name to a party Convention with the
promise to abide by its decision, and fails'
to receive Its nomination, °Anises, or is
lukewarm in regard to the election of his
successful competitor, shows a faithless
spirit, and does not deserve, in any de-
gree, the confidence of his fellow men.—
I do not believe for a moment that any
such person now seeks a nomination at
the hands of the

'Democracy, of Adams
county ; but in the past we have had
some examplesof infidelity in thisregard,
and It is this fact that induces me to talk
in this strain. Had the office-seekers in
the Democratic party always'proven hon-
orable and faithful, our majority in this
county would long ago have reached five
hundred votes. IS'othing but dissension,
caused by disappointed office-seekers, has
kept our majority from reaching that
figure.

It is true that Conventions sometimes
make mistakes, but those who are thus
aggrieved should appeal to a subsequen
Convention for justice, rather than to -

%he matter in their own hands, wh .11
will ultimateTY lead to their poll :cal
ruin. Th.--.:(coming election is of great
importance to the Democracy of Adams
county, and it is necessary th t we belia/a unit. And in order that ti s may be
accomplished, let all feel ai nterest in
the matter; attend your D egate Elec-
tions; there is the place to rge thecialms
of your favorite candida . It is invaria-
bly the case in Butler , ownship, (and I
presume- in many other ,townships,)
that but a few personiattend the Delegate
Elections, add the who do not attend,
are always the 17udest in finding fault
with the ticket, and the doings of the
Convention. It should beapoint, to elect
the most intelligent and upright men as
Delegates in the several districts to the
Convention. Such men are not likely to
do injfistice to any one, or disobey the
voice of/the people. As to the mode of
electi coring, it sliould be entirely free
fro personalities, and as but one person
ca receive the noinination to the office
to/which he aspires, candidates should
iemember that ifnominated it is import-
anlthat they have the 'good will of their
dote: •4 competitors. We cannot afford
to hay: piekerings and heart-burnings.

BUTLER.

Addrcsß to tite ncinpera4.—The Dem-
ocratic members ofCongress have united
in approval Of the call for a National
Union Convention, to be ,held in Phila-
delphia on the 14th of August. They
recommend that,• "wise, moderate and
conservative meg" be elected in every
Congressional district, "to the end that
all the States xhall at once be restored to
their prarticd relations to the Union,
Constitutiontfie bemaintained, and peace
bless the whole country." and

Itgl_Hiester Clymer declared the war
for the,Uniorr an unholy and an unjust
crusade on the personal rights and local
institutions of the people of the South.—
Republican paper.

SW-The above is it, fair specimen of
the mode in which our political oppo-
nents are conducting the •campaign.—
Knowing they can find nothing in Mr.
Clymer's personal ' character to make
party pital out of, they have set to
work\deliberately distorting . and
falsifyi 'his politicat, record. 'The
sentiment a 8 . 'e put into his mOuth; weprpnounce wit e from beginning to
end. -- i

46rSoldiers every iere are holding
meetings and denciunch the Ifartranft
Ccinvention, held at Pitts rgh, as hav-
ing been nothing more than "trick" to
lead Democratic soldiers Into t disuni-
on ranks: The "true boys in b e" do I
not' recognize such proceedings, b goI
for the pres‘rvation of the Union, a
therepudiatir on of such men as Stevens,
Sumner it ed., and will show the negro
worshippers when the proper time arrives'
for whom their votes will' be cast. $o
the work goes bravely on. /

-••••

KrThe frantic vehemence/ with
which the Radical jouruanounce
and decry the Conservative call for a
National Convention,' proves that it
touches their party more nearly than
we had reason to hope. Their daily out-
pouring of wrathful denunciation since
the call, would Joe quite needless, if they
did not consider the movement fraught
with danger! to their party.

WAR ; ENCED 1N EUROPE.,
.
-

By the arrival\ of. the steamships Bre-

men,tirtCity of,Bosnand Cuba we have
advices from Eu to the 24th ult.—
War has been forma y declared by Prus-
sia and Italy, and all t e armies are now
in motion. The Prussia s entered Saxo- '
ny on the 15th, and the g of Saxony
quitted Dresden tojoin the my, which,
it was reported, had formed junction
with the Austrian forces in Boh mia.

The Italian army crossed the Wincioon the23rd ult., without opposition.\The
Prussians left a small garrison at Dresdenl
and immediately advanced on Bohemia.'
A slight collision had occurred between"
the Austrians and Prussians in Silesia,
when the former retired.

illarJohn W. Geary's greatest exploit
during the War was th capture an old
cannon whibh had been, planted years
before on a sidewalk in Harper's Ferry
as a post, the mouth up, and was a re-
ceptacle for chews of tobacco and cigar
stumps. That is the reason why he is
styled, "thefhero of the Harper's Ferry
Spittoon." It is' an incident which
Greeley should not have omitted in hla
history of the war.

terU. S. Senator James H. Lane, of
Kansas, committed suicide at Leaven-
worth, Kansas, on Sunday evening
week, by shooting himself through the
head.

Senator Lane is recovering.

Ns- ,,iiiiiirPov. i*ann, of Maryland, declines
calling an extra session of the Legislature
to act upon'the-,Constitutional Amend-z.ent. So do the Governors of Indiana,

linois atsdirnlowa—which effectuallyib ks the eof theRadicals, at least
for the preseht, and probably for all time
to come. • -

.

Dianassed.—Ca -ptain Philip Reitzel
Forney, 14th United States Infantry,(a
son of Colonel John W. Forney,) was
recently tried by court-martial at San
Francisco, California, and dismissed
the service. The charges of which Cap-
tain Forney was found guilty were dis-
obedience of orders and conduct unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman.
The sentence of the court has been con-
firmed by the commanding general.—
Nationar Intelligeneer.get,Missonri has already selected dele-

gates to the 'National Johnson Conven-
tion, to be held 14 Philadelphia on the
14th ofAugust.

Dig'The papers at Madison, the capi-,
tai of Wisconsin, announce that Presi-
dent Johnson and Secretary Seward, af-
ter the adjournment of Congress, will
visit that city in company with Senator
Doolittle and ex-Gov. Randall, in time
to be present at a Wisconsin State Con-
vention ofNational Union men. It has
already been announced that the Presi-
dent has accepted an invitation to be
present at thelaying of the corner stone
of the Douglas monument at Chicago.

le'We are, Indebted to Hon: A. J.
Glossbrenner and Hon. A. H. Cotrroth,
of Pa., and Hon. Charles Sitgraves, of N.
J., for Congressional favors.

DRI.Tbo charge against- General Kil-
patrick, who Was not long since appoint.
ed Minister, to Chili, is that he has be-
haved with: the greatest disrespect to-
wards thoiserte whom he' was sent, by
introtkiciag ,into Chilian society a wo-
tediliWitOtoriously badrepute.

lEo—Another "loyal". fellow, George
N. Carleton, has left the Government
Treasury minty; about halts million dol-
lars, as special agent andacting survey-
or of customs a* Memphis, Tennessee.

TOWN AND COUNTY AFFAIRS..
One of She most destructive fires that o'The COMPILER. WM be tarnishedever occurred in this 'country, visited;for the campaign—from this time untilPortland, Maine, on Wednesday Wt.—infter the October election--at the low,Two thousandbuildings were destroyed, price ofFifty Cents Send in thenamesthe loss being estimated at ten millions and the money—singly or by clubs.ofdollars. Itswept overa space one and There is an interesting campaign ahead,

a half miles long, by a quarter of a mile and no Democrat orConservative shouldin width, covering half the city, andithat fail to be posted when the informationhalf including nearly all the business can be secured for the small sum of halfportion. All the banks, all the newspa-
peroffices, all the jewelryestablishtnents, a dollar.
all the wholesale dry goods Mora, several
churches, and the telegraph offices, are
gone. Thousandsoffamilies are honseless.
Fifty buildings were blown up to check
the flames. The fire commenced in a
boot shop, (how Is not stated,) and the
wind blowing a gale at the time, allefforts
to stop it until it burnt itself out proved
unavailing. The cities of Boston and
New York are sending large quantities
ofprovisions for the sufferers, with thou-
sands of tents for their shelter,

THE FOURTH was not characterized
hereby any general celebration, but bus-
•inese was suspended, and most of our
people spent the day pic-nicing in the
groves and along the streams in the
neighborhood. In this quiet way much
pleasure was had.

HOT.—We
On

several 'scorching days
last week. On friday the mercury ran
up to 98 itl the shade, and on Saturday to
99—the hottest weather experienced here
during several years.

Vlsrrons.—lt is expected that
Rothermal, the artist, will visit Gettys-
burg on Wednesday next, accompanied
by tire Committee appointed by the last
Legislature to procure a painting of the
Battle-licid. Gen. Meade and other mili-
tary gentlemen will be here at the same
time.

PRESENT.—The.. members of the ,New
Oxford German Reformed charge have
presented their much esteemed pastor,
Rev. W. F. P. Davis, with a handsome
new buggy and harness. This speaks
well for the relations existing between
pastor and people.

BAnx BlTRNT.—Before daylight on the'
morning of the 4th of July, the Barn of
Rev, Joseph Sherfy, on the EmMitsburg
road, two miles from this place, was dis-
covered to be on tire. The attention of
the family was at once directed to getting
out the horses and cattle, which was ac-
complished, but with much difficulty—
Raphael Sherfy sustaining some injury
from the intense heat. The barn was
totally destroyed, with agricultural im-
plements and harness.- The loss we sup-
pose to be fully $1,500, which Mr. Sherry
is illy able to bear. During the battle a
good bath was burnt for him on the same
spot; and the one destroyed on Wednes-
day morning had been buta, year erected.
How the tire originated is unknpwn, but.
it is:supposed that a.party had gone into
the barn for the purpose ofstealing chick-
ens, and that in striking a light with a
match the barn accidentally caught. We
cannot think that it WAS done by design,
as Mr. Sherfy is one of the most inoffen-
sive citizens.- There was no insurance,
Mr. S. deferring it until he should have
the means to spare for the purpose. He
has'-the sympathies of the entire commu-
nity.

ACCIDENT AT NEW OXFORD.—On th;
Fourth, a small boy, son of Mr. Abrah)
Sheely, of New Oxford, met with q,
-severe and painful accident. He
number of other boys were ce)
the day by firing pistols, shoo
era, &c., and whilst in the ac)
a pistol, the hammer slip
load, which carried awa;
index finger of the left,
burning the hand
wound was dressed;
of that place, an,
be expected

to a
and a

4nating
'lig crack-

of cocking
d, firing the

rthe flesh of the
and, and severely

•

ith powder. Th 4
ry Dr. W. J. McClure,

sdoingas well as could 1;

INDIAN R
table a ve
the sha

.te.—We have on our office
interesting Indian relic, in;

'of a well-wrought sand stone,
hard, nearly eleven inches long,

ur inches wide. From the sharp-
fine an,

ne— and smoothness of the wider end;lwe infer that it was used as an ax—whils
ifhe other end seems purposely to have
been left rough, as-though designed for
pounding purposes. It was found, a few
days ago, by John A. Myers, at the foot
of Culp's Hill, and the wonder is that it
so long escaped observation. Tradition
fixes the vicinity where it was picked uP
as-the location of an Indian village, more
tlmrta century ago.

- -

NE* 'METHODOF CALetrLAT.fox.—Prof.
J. B. Andrews, of Philadelphia, is visiting
our town for the purpose of teaching his
new, short andsimple methods ofCalcula-
tion, including short methodsofAddition,
Subtraction, Multiplication, and Divis-
ion, and their application to Interest,
Percentage, Discount, Banking, and Par-
tial Payments.

We have partially examined Prof. An-
drews' concise and beautiful Methods of
Caleula ion, and unhesitatingly pro-
neunee them superior to anything of the
kind we have heretofore seen. We
take great pleasure, therefore, In recom-'
mending him to any who may need his
professional service.

We are authorized to say that the Pre-
feasor gives instruction to Ladies and
Teachers at a reduced fee, and to wounded
soldiersfree ofcharge. His rooms are at
Mrs. Ziegler's, on Middle street, where
he may be found at any time when not
professionally engaged.

NEw OXFORD.—We learn thatthe spirit
of Improvement is now quite rife in the
town of New Oxford, on theRailroad, ten
miles east of this. New buildings are
being erected by J. S. Gitt, George Sher-.
man, John'Byers, Mr. Hersh, Peter Fel-
ser, W. D. Himes, Mr. Stock, A. F. Gitt,

r‘d Mr. Barons, and similar improve-
m tsare contemplated ,by Mr. Zouck,
Mr. Beek, and others. The place has
four churches, five dry goods stores, two
hotels,two warehouses, with all kinds of
mechanic shops, several physicians, &c.
Two machlne,shope are about being erec-
ted.

Frax.—On Tuesday morning, thedwel-
ling of Mrs. Jacob Peffer, in Petersburg,
was injured by fire to the extent of about
s7o—but which Is covered by insurance
in the Adams County Company.

STOREKEEPERS, PLEASE READ.—Bead
Fruit Jars can be had 15per cent. below
lowest Philadelphia wholesale prices,
from Wm. BLAIR & Sox, "South MO,"
Carlisle, Pa.

Best Coal Oil always on hand, ALM a
large quantity of Salt. Please call and
learn prices. '

Carlisle, Pa., July 2, ls6& 2w
SirThe attention of our farmer friends

is called to a communication on "Ma-
nures," on our first page. The advice it
contains ought to !le worth more to each
than ten times the cost of the COMPILER.

FREKTr. OP lauirr,rmo.—During the
thunder storm on Wednesday evening

lossoisswaavrtera.

'An info al meeting of soldiers favor-
able to the election of Clymer for Govern-
or, numbering about 150 delegates from
various parts of the State, was held at
Oarrlsburg -on Thursday week. The
nteetiug resolved to issue a call fora mass
State ConS-ention of soldiers favorable to

( The voters of Pennsylvania will bear
in mind that John W. Forney has an-
nounced himself a eandidate.for United
States Senator, to take Senator Cowan's
place, whose term will expire in 1867.
In announcing himself Forriey declares
his purpacte, if elected, "to confer impar-
tial suffroc upon American citizens of
whatever creed, color' or nativity." The
people !Oust see to it, therefore, that no
State Senator -

elected favoraWith which
reason, JOhn

.

ney's .ar ant
be defea ti •

no mem'f er of
who is thicturNero suffragt
before t4, coot
repudiate it th.
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WE IS PRESTON KING?

1 A w ter in the Philadelphia ,Ledgernnsw: in this wise :

i It s n t generally known o the, public,
thi. man was for a time an incubus!

the \ hite House, and he was made the,
`ollector at New York Harbor to get him,

out of the way. But few understood why
he comMittedsuicide; but there are those;
,who ha*e an idea why he committed the
'acct. Itwas, nodoubt, hisconscience It;
,11was Preston King who kept Miss Surratt
from seeing the Presidenton themorning
of the execution of her mother.,

The President knew nothing of her be-.
ing at his door-steps, in agonizing tears,
to ask a stay of the law for one short day.
Old King kept the Presidenttrom know-
ing whin, was going on, and, after the
execution, it becoming so apparent that
the condemned was innocent of compli-,
city the real murderers, that it har-,
rowed tip his soul. In fact, he had no
peace •aitter her death; and becoming
desperate under the lash of conscience hecommitted suicide. Have theothers who
hounded this poor woman on to the galj
lows nb conscience:: We believe they
have, rind know they must sutler bitter
stings,

• EIOW TO GET EP REFRESHED.

As almost every one, in thiS heated
weather, feels moreor lessdull on getting
up of Mornings, we publish the following
advice, which we find in anexchange :

"Eveiy person who toils daily at anYkind of labor, requiring great physical or
mental!' exertion, should. b 0 extremely
careful { to practice a regular system of
ablution t the close of each day's work:
Sometilnes a person may he So cbmpletely
exhausted as to render this anythi but.
an inviting performance; yet by its omis-
sion a great deal of.the refreshment which
the hours ofrepose are designed to impart,
is lost. to be cleanly is a strictly reli-
gious duty, and is absolutely essential to
sound ndrefreshipg slumber ; hence the
labor of keeping one's person Glean IS
amply i.epaid by the elasticity which fol-
lows ftom nightly ablutions before retir-
ing. seed this advice,' and the reader
will sleep. soundly; disregard it—go to
bed unwashed, and you will rifle in the
morning unrefreshed, with feelings of
lassitude which the exertions of the day
will hardly be able to remove."

far The Democratic press of the State
unanimously and strongly condemn
Gov Curtin's design of calling an extra
session of the Legislature, to act upon
the Rump amendments. The people,
too, are murmuring at the cost of an
extra cession, (two hundred thousand

ridolls . or more,) which will have to be
paid b thedi in taxes. Thesecomplaints
are w ll grounded. Another source of
complaint consists in the fact that the
peopletare not to be consulted in regard
to thear views upon the subject. The
Governoris being bitterly reproached for
taking "snap judgment" upon them in
so Infamous a manner.—Patriot (I, Union.

la`We shall probably, says the Mem-
phis Ledger, soon have an attempt made
to cluoitge the flag of- the United States,
that it; may correspond with the legisla-
tion ofCongress and the radical doctrines.
Why has not Thad. Stevens already In-
troduced a proposition to add a black star
and a dusky stripe?

Ilarblymer and Geary attened the
Fair at Allentown last week. A Recep-
tion Chair was being voted for by their
respective friends. Clymer deposited a
vote fbr each candidate. .Geary depos-
ited three votes for himself. This little
incident marks the difference between
the men.

tilif•Major-Getteral Anttinny Kimmel,
who, whilst a Senator in our 'State Leg-
islature, so warmly advocated the Union
cause, has instituted suit in our County
Court against John W. Gilbert, George
W. Dudderar, and Henry Baker, late reg-
isters, for refusing upon insufficient
grounds, to enter him upon their lists
as a duly qualified voter, and has laid
his damages at s3o,ooo.—Pre(krick (Md.)
Union. '

116int Is again reported that there are
to be changes in the Cabinet. At least
three members of the Cabinet, It is said,
are to go out. Secretary Harlan and
'Attorney General Speed are mentioned
at, two.of these.

SirAll the local elections In southern
Illinois show Democratic gains of from
fifty to one hundred per cent. over the
last vote.
lerln Ohio Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton,

late Democratic candidate for Vice Pres-
ident, will runJor Congress. .

• I 11S-Lindsley, the "Reverend" mono.
116-It is proposed to dedicate the An- star who whipped his child to death,

lietam National Cemetery on the 17th:of has escaped to Canada.
-

flArptamber next, that day being the ands‘4leventl murders by negroes are
niversary of the great battle. repo in the Georgia papers.

Special Notice Column.
week, the lightning struck the house of Tbe greatest nbeoverr of the Age.

rAhmEas. EAMILI/98, AND OTHERS canRobert S. Paxton, on Baltimore street.— purchwnoremecty equidio Dr.Tonlas' VenetianThe current passed down the spouting ,Lin Ltneut for dysentery, noise, croup, chronicrheum b &Shun, sore throats, toothache,sessickness, _U Itreached thespouting of the adjoin-
ing house, to which it then changed, and eutlYausto ti gneswe,upituns' b tru nith; ohltdnu'remehhTrbk e'mtssfollowed-down toatroughbelow,whichac. it 41003 not give reliof the money kill be-
it shattered to pieces. No injury was refunded. AU that Is Rsked 13 a trial, and use it

sdone to the buildings, but Mrs. Paxton awarding to the dircetion.

Da. TOBIAS.—Dear Sir: I have used veer Vene-wail so severely stunned as to be insensi- thaw:Liniment !Limy fisMlyforanembe:rofysetrs,
bI for a short _time, and other inmates and believe it to be the ,bestarticle for what it iswere considerably shocked. ' recommended that I have everused. Forsuddenattack ofcroup it is Invaluable. I have no hesita-

Von in recommending it for all the uses it profess-
es to cure. I have sold it for many years, and
Itgives entire satisfaction.

CIIAS. H. THINNER.
Quakertown, N. J., May 8, ISBO,
Price. 40 and 10 cents. Bold by all druggists.

Courtiand street, New York
July9, 1800. Im

President0 ohnsou's policy and the else- Purify Ma mood.
Lion of Clymer, onthe Ist of next August, 'i If the blood be pure the body which .1a formed
in Harrishurg. Resolutions were adopted from-and by the blood cannot be diseased. But 1r
favoring the Union policy of President there be in any part of the body an affection. such
Johnson, ,eulogizing the soldiers and sal- !asa boil or ulcer, even a bruise, theblood eircula-
Lire of the Union army, and expressin%tng through that part takes .up impure matter
a firm determination to use all honorable m the local affection and carries it into tho
efforts to secure the electhin of 'nester general system. This lathe cause often of sudden
Clymer for Governor. , death to persomi of full habit afflicted with bolls

Speeches were made by General Mc-' and ulcers, and who use no medieleoTthematter
'Sets Into the circulating system and chokes npCandles, ofPlii ladelphia,• General Davis,

of Bucks; Colonel Ent, of Columbia ; ,the fine Moil vessels which supply tho brain
Adjutant Beekcr, of Berks, and others. with vitality. and life mutesas If

-......- BEIRErf BY LIGIITNING.
FORNRY, THE NEGRO CRAIRPION. Now, this can be remedied. -

MIASDRUM'S PILLS
take all impure matters'from the etc Illation, and
save the general health, soon caring local affec-
tion' also. BRAN DRETH'S,PILLs protect from
tedious times ofsickness and often save life. Bold
by allDruggists. [July 9, 1&36. lm

Transformation t
The superstitions of antiquity ure only "food for

laughter" at the present day, and ,vet this Isan
age of MIRACLES, accoMplished with the aid of

grey, sandy or rod hair la
MOMENT,' to the richest eon-
brown, by a simple applica-

DORO'S HAIR DYE.
J. CIIIIISTADORO, 0 Astor
Sol I by Drug46ts; Applied

[June 2.5, 'OO. lin

's Regulating Pill's.
.t the peculiar value of these
'cot disease, la Well its a reale-
alre'uly existing.. ".‘u ounce

'ter than a pound of ttire," and
's Yills taken once or twice a

keep the secretions in such a
that prevailing disunion' may

hut they will cure the worst
indigeAtion, costiveneva,

'attire. It only requires from
to procure agnate movement
lie front tour to six produce a

plug.% With 'lnca other pills
'alas, nausea, ,lekness, and te-
iey full to expo' 'vitt' the tie •,,s

humors. Dr. It:lawny'',
eh mistehief-Wotkhtc remains
system, lint purge 'ad all that

ic in tile way of u re,,tor,"tin to
eiroperation Is zterollip.miodby
their'tort: twrieetly but ainia.
deolet.• nor prostrate. They

outhen. 'Du y nrc• prepared. of
idrdee and costly extracts troth medicinal phut.,
roals, herbs, gums, &P., yet they arc mild for the
same price. (2 Bents 0 imx,) demanded for inferior
articles. In n- tag them ou do not *.ow yours. If
with calomel, mereury ur antimon,', yet you get
rid of yourbiliousness withence.utd pr.auptil ode
your heart, your kidneys. your nerves. your sto-
rmult are relieved from disorder, :111.1 you are
"regulated" timid perfect health. Itadway's ILogu-
luting Pills are sold by Druggists.

July 9,1869. 2w

Ayer's 4.orue Cure,
Mt THE SPEEDY MEE )P

Intermittent Fever.or F'ever an I Ague; Remit-
tent Fever, (_'hill Fever, lhonli Ague, I', Modica'
lleatlache or Bilious Headache. and 1:111ons Fe-
vers.,initeed for the whale class of4liStl%t 8origin-
ating In binary derangeni lit. caused by the NIA-
/aria of aillasto the MUMrtes.

Fever an•l Aglll. Is not the'onlv 101 l hence of
miti.smatic poison. A great variety in disorders
arise front IN irritation, in mat:trams dlitrhis,
amongwhich are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, ,oat.
lie:Macho T/0181,4.110 E, .11..11.11‘., Ca;
t:trrh, Ast hma, Palpitation, Painful A Worthin of
theSpleen, Ilystericks, Pain in the Bowels. Cone.
Paralysis, and Derangement of the stomach, all
ofwhich, when origin ding In this cause put on
the intermittent type,or beetnne periodical. This
etTitii” expels th, • poison frtkpl the bLwd, nntl

thus cures them all alike. ItI. not only the most
effectual remedy ever discovered for this CIRBB of
complaints,.but It Is the cheapest :UPI niorisiyer
is perfectly safe, No harm can arise from IN U..,
and the patient whenenrol is left as he: as If
hehad never had the disease. Canithis be said of
any other cure for Chillsand Fever? It is true of
this, and Its Importance to those attlietol with the

• complaint can lint heover estlinabsl. So sure is
It to cure the Fever and Ague, that It holy be

I truthfullysaid to he a certain remedy. 0110 Deal-
er complains that It is not a goo I medicine to sell,
bet atise one bottle cures a whole noialitsirlicitsl.

Prc,pared by .1. C. Av I- 1It de Co.,Lowell, 114.5.,and
soli( be A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg.

July 9, 1146. 2:n

1 FE-II EALTII-STREN
•LI IE-11EALTII-ST RENI

LIFE-11.EALTH-STILENGTII
The Gre•t French Remedy

• Dir...Tc.cx Dr.r.ANIARRE's
CEI.EIII2.ITED SPECIFIC PILLS,

Prepared front a preseivtion 11r. Juan Dela-
vinare, Chief Physician of the 1fowl la I

du Nord ou larriboisiereol Paris.
This invaluable medicine 1.no, imp"-It lon, but

is unfailing, in the cureof Spermatorrhi . or xenil-
nal Weakness. Every tuxvles of Genital or Uri.
nary Irritability, Involuntaryor Nightly S ndual
Emissions from whatee.'r pro,luced, or ow-
ever severe, will lie speedily relieved and the or-
gans restored to 'wait ity itet 1911.

Rend the following opinions ofeminent French
phvaleirins

"We lilye used the Speeitle Pills prepared by

Garai'. Jere R. Dupont. No 211 lta.• I out bard, from
the prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre, lit our
private timelier with uniform sucei,s, and we be-
lieve there is no other m,..lichiea() VACealcniated
to ogre all persons 'mitering from Involuntary
Emission.; or any other weaknes3; of the Sexual
Organs, whether caused by sedentary modes of
living,excesses, or abuse.

R. A. TleArnr.rtrim, m. D.
D. 111:.1.11t1)1N, M. 1),

JaAN D.
Paris, )fsr sth, MO."

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine Pills are sold hy all the prinelpal

Druggists throughout the World. Price One Dol-
larper Box, orsix Hakesfqr FIVE. DM 'AM

GAILANCIEILE & DUPONT, Sole Proprl.A.oll,
No. 211 Rae Lomhattl, Parts.

One Dollar enclosed-to any authorised Agent,
will Insurea box 1 return mall, securely sealed
from all obaervath n; six boxes for five dollars.

Sole General Agents for Morrie*,
OSCAR G. EOi4I ct CO.;

27 Cortland at.. N. Y.
N. B.—French. German. Spnntsh

Pamphlets, eontatnlns full part culars and direc-
tions for use, Rent free to every toldrow,

A. D. Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg.
Dec. is,lsorz ly

Lyon's Periodical Drops!
THE OIIFtT FEIKALE Rf:lf EDI" FOR TR-

REGUL.I.RITLES.—These Drops are a actentifl-
catty compounded fluid preparation, and better
than any Plll*, Powders or 'Nostrums. Being li-
quid, their action hi direct and positive, rendering
them a reliable, epee .y and certain sperfric for
the cure of all oisdructions ;Ind suppressions of
nature. Their popularity is Jwihated by the fact
that over 100.0n0bottles are annually consumed
by the hullos of the United states, everyone of
whom speaks In the strongest terms of praise of
their great merits. They are rapidly taking the
placeof every other Female Remedy, and arecon-
sidered by all who know aught of them, as the
surest, safest, and most infallible preparation In
the world. for the cure of all female complaints,
the removal ofal/ obstmctlons ofnature, and the
promotion of health, regularity and strength.—
Explleit stating when they may used,
and explaining when and why they should not,'
nor mold not he used without producing ef!•ets I
conrrarV to nature's laws, Will hefound carefully
folded around each bottle, with the writtensigna-
ture of Jou3r L. LYON, without which none are
genuine.Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON, 155 Mane.
Street, New Haven, COWL. who can Itsconsulted
either personally, or by mall, (enclosing slalom>,
concerning all private diseases and female weak- '
newer. Sold by Druggists eVerVWhere.

C. O.CLARK & CO.
W(len'l Agents U. S. and Canaslia.

Nov 6,15&. ly
-

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored tohealth

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after
hating suffered for several years with a severe
lung affection.and that dread disease, Consume-
tior—bs anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferersthe meansof owe.

To all who desire it, be will send a copyof the
prescriptionused (free of charge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they- will find a <mow. mar TOR eiriallMPTlnlc
AnTIMA. BMONCIIMS, enIIGIIR..COLDK, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. Tlie only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefitthe afillieted.and spread Information which
he eOneelvesto be invaluable, and hehopesevery

suffarer will try his remedy. as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription pRES byreturn
mail, will please address

Ray. FDW%RD A. wri-Arm
Williamsburg, Sings co., New York,

Mar.5,1860. ly

Error. of Yoatk.
A gentleman who suffered for yearn tenni Nei.;

IronsDebilltv, Prerottore Thx.nv, and all theTre'oryonthfol indiscretion. will for the Nek me.
Salmhinnonlty, send free to all who need the
recipe and directions for 'risking the at=in,edy by which he wencared. Ratterers 119
profit tor the advertiser's arnorh.dw, min di, by
*damming IOW; B.

13Cnenzir.Na hantbent st, Nevciork..)far. S, ISO& ly

TieGroat lhairlidt 111140110411. •
SIR JAMAS CLARKIC'S Cgthlloll/ATID FIMALIII

PILLS. Prepared trout a proscription of Sir J.Clarke. M. D. Plivniclap Extraordinary to thequeen. Thla invaluable medicine la unfailingin
the vtire aall thole painfuland dangerous dieaw
mato which thefemale conntitntlon la subject. ft
moderate,' all exceasea and removes all obstruc-
tions. and a speedy yore may berelied on.

To MarriedLadiesit et peeullarly gulled. /Iwill,
fn oshort [(med./ring on the monthly period withregul tray.

Each bottle, price One Dollar.bears the Govern-
mentStamp of clreat Britain, to prevent counter.feita.

CArrzorr.—Theso Pills should not he taken by
Females duringthert ßST TIIREit MONTH*of Preg-
nancy, tie they are cure to bring ou bilisearrlage,
but at any other Iliac they are safe.

In all edict of Nervonc and Spinal A Mietlgaa.
Paine in the Hack and Limbs. Follgue on alight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, andWhiten, there Pills will elfect a pure whenall oth •

er menna have failed and although a powerful
remedy, do not contain Iron, caloinel,autluacasy.
or anything hurtful to the constitution. $Full direetliari In the pamphlet around eachpackage, which should be carefully preserved.Sold by all Druggists. Sole Agent fur the iJut-ted Statesand Canada,. . ,

3013 •NIOSiEgI, 27 Cortland St., N. T.N. n.—si,oo and 8 postageatom pa enclosed toa ny
authorized Agent, will iniurc a bottle, containing

by return inAtl. Bold by A. D. DuoUler.Dec. 18, ly

Dr. Mariihnirsi Catarrh Anal
This; snuffhas thoroughly proVed Itself to be the

he'd article known for curing the Catarrh, ColdIn the Head and Ileadache. IL has been found an
exeellant remedy In many cask% of Soto lEyes.—ISeafness has been removed by It, and hearinghas Men been greatly Improved by Its use.Itis fragrant and agreeable, and onmel7tlii.
IMAM RELIKV to the dull heavy pains caused by
flimflam of the head. - The sensations after using
Itare delightful and Invigorating. Itopenk andpurge% ontallobst refetionm,strengthens the glands,aufrglves a hoalthy a•tlon to the parts affected.More than Thirty Years' of'sale and use of" Ur.Marghalra l'Atarrh and Ileadaelte Snuff," has
proved itm great Sdle, for all• OW VOIIIMOIIdiIICAMAof the head, and at this moment stands higher
than ever before.

It Is ris:pinniereird by many_of the, best physt-elan*, anti Is used with greatsuccu,a and stitimilw-
Con eVerywhere, .

Rend the Certificates of Wholesale Druggists in
/11-; The undersigned, having for mane yearsbeen acquainted with "Dr. M:indialTs Catarrhand nen'iael,"Sntlir."and.sold it In onrwliolesolistrail,,.cheerfully Mate, that we believe It to he
equal, in every respeet; to the rceomtnendatioinsgiven of It for the cure of Catarrhal Alfixtions,and that it is deeldedly the hest article we have
ever known for all ;salmonilisews of the Head.Burr d: Perry Roston ; Read, Auaton & Co., Best.ton; Brown, Lan.son &.Co., Boston ; Seth W.Fowl°, Boston; Fatiguing & Co.. Boston;llenshaw, Edmund it Co., BustUn U. H. Bev.Portland, Me.; Barnes & Park, New York; A.
& D. Sands, New York ; Stephen Paul & Co., New-York ; Israel Minor & Now York : MrICI satin
& Robbins, New York; A. 1.. & NewYork; M. Ward, Close & Co„ New York; Bush itDale, New York. 'p,,„7 For aide by all Bruits! ts.—Try it, [Doe. ly

Terrible Dinetenures.
SECItETS FOR THE Atti.LioNd--A most I,l'lu:ibis'and wonderful publication. A work of 400

'ticolored Engravinirl. DR. DDR.IERVAItE NtEctr NI,an original and popular treatise-)
on an turd Wom r Functions.and Sexual disorders of very kind, with Never-Fallinz Remedies tor 11)07.141).4.4y cure. Theprlle.
t ice of int. lit-NTER has lona been, and 'still Is,unbounded, Ina at the earnest solicitation of nu-merous persons, he has bean induced to• extendIsis medical usefulness through the medium °flats" VADE M It WA en) ume that should Itoin rim hands of every fatally ha the laud, am a pre-
ventive of set•ret vices, or as II guf,le for the Id ',wt.

of one of the most awful and de.tritetivo
seottrFes that ever vital tad mankind. Oule copy,
securely eat eli,peal, WIII1N) forwarded free of iss4l-
- to stay part of trite ['WWl:Oates for:Wrenn' inP. 0, st taws. Address, post paid, DR. i{UN'l'F tl,No.:I Division ST., Now York. [Sept. 25. ly

Strange, but True
F.veryyoring, lady and gi,iitleiritin In the rnitedSt Ito% l•an hear ..om. thing ‘ery inuell to their nit-

\ atitlite ,by return mail Weil of eliarge,l by nil.dr,s.ing the undersigned. Those having fears ofbeing humbugged will oblige by not nothing thiscanl. All others will please address their obedi-
ent ,ervaitt, THOS. V. ( 'HAPM A IC, ,Mar. 5, lid. ly 6:11 Broadway, N. Y.

Eye and Ear t
PROF. J. NAACS, M. D., Oculist and !Wrist,

formerly of Loyden. Hollow), Is lornted nt No,
519 I'IN ESIreel, I'HILA DELPHI A, where portions
afllleted with al:41.0111i of the EYE or EAR, will I WI
s,tent Ideally treated 111111 enrol, if enruble. N. It,
—ARTIFICIAL EV Eti josertt4l without polo.—
Nochrrttett mode for examinations. The medicalfaculty I. Iw Ited,usha has DO secret In his mode
of treot Mel) t. IJuly 17, ISM, ly

BEirThe Chicago Tribune ham Just 1114.
covered that it is unconstitutional for the
Preside,i t tooremoVe a Federal office hold-
er. It is singular flow feeble the Execu-
tive power hits all at once become. A
little while ago it was something morn
than imperial, but ,ittst now it has faded
from the Radical mual "like the baseless
fabric ofa vision."

•

eitS,Sonto genius has discovered per-
petual motion. It consists in the perpet-
ual motions of the Hump tlimunionists to
amend the Constitution, so as to secure,
perpetual power for —themselves. The
machine works admirably so long us
the people ore kept tivii?, frum

lik-ff-Who shall decide when doctors
disagree? Thad. Stevens says all rebels
ought to be put "in the penitentiary of
hell." Horace t h•cplvy offer:4 to go secu-
rity ftir Jeff. Davis in order to-obtain his
release.

Latest Market Reports.
G ET T Vti 11 U i4ll.
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Married.
On the Vth ult., at Fayette‘llle,by Roy. Win.

MeEl mx. 0FORti F, 'NI HONE:,Fen., to Moe. NAN-
CY I.:IL-ME:I', both of Franklin townallip, Ad-
onis manly. •

On Thum' morning, June 2Ath, at the real-
(fence of Dr. W. H. Cook, In Carilide, Pa., by tho
Rev. J. H. itdruraden, assisted by Rev. F. J. Caere,
U. 1)., .Ifajdr 0. A. 110ItNElt, of Hutmitsburg,
Md., to MAn(i 1E ~youngest daughter of
the late Rev. itolsert N. II rier, of the latter place.

On the 3rd twit., at Leurbiburg, by the Rev. 1411111-
nel Longenecker, Mr. DEORGE MOCHA'', to
Miss JANE E. MUMMEtt,. formerly of Atlanta
county.

On the6th of Jane, by Rev. S. A.K. Errineia, -Mr.
OLIVER If. BLOODIER to Mks ANNIE E. THOM-
TEL, both of Butler township.

On the 23th of June, by the same. JACOB A.
KENNEDY v' WM R.WHEL R. KINTER, both
of IIwatt ngdon.township.

Onthe3rd nit., at the Ev. Loth. Pnrsonoire.
tlestown. by rtev. R. Henry. Me JoIIN J. SHAF-
FER to Mims EMMA J. LIAiI:LF.Y.

Onthe 10th ult.,at the mope place, by the malt",
Mr. W3l. UOPENHAVER 40-11/00 ANN ELIZ-1
STERNER, - '

Onthe 21st nit. at the nom plsee. by the some,
WA4IIINGI'ON 40\k to Mica REBECCA

LiItA.IIIIER.

Died.l-
-enghtown, on the 30th ult., Mr'. 91:FIAN-

NAYFINV3IAN, aged-4 yautre 4 months and 19
days. . r . ,

Notice.T)TIiLIP MILLER'S 'ESTATE.—Letters of
r administration de bonds non, aim' testa-
Thento_anneso, on the estate of "hiliplllll r,
detested, late of Hamilton twp., Adams co.,
baring been granted, to the undersigned, resi-
ding in the same township, he hereby giros
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those haring
claims against the sametc present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY L. MILLER, Aduer.
July 6 1886. 601- ,

Still at Work

THS undersigned continues the
CARICAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

in all its branches, at his old stand, in Vast
Biddle street. Gettysburg.
-1/SW WORK made to order, and

REPAYRINO
dcine promptly and at lowest prices.

FALLING-TOP AND STANDING,-TO2
- 13 1, E S

.NTLY ON 1/AND.
SPRING WAGONS for

JACOB Tuart..Two
sale.

C C 8
I CLOCKS in great variety,

from rectories of the highest reputation injhe
oonnary, and warranted good tinte-iteeppes.
Call on J. •BRVAN,

Opposite the, Bank,Gettyshorg.l,_
R. HORNER'S FRAGRANT lITIVVI4I4-

I_, serves the Teeth,cares all (Hessen girllliae
gums and purities dab-teeth.
11ArIEMLBWB. VERB igrr'---414/Ig"Homes DrutNyl Parley


